
DISCUSS MESSAGE

ON PEACE YESSEL

One Speaker Says President's 'Utter-

ances Reactionary and Should
Be Received in Silence. '

EOT TIME TO PREPARE FOR WAR

NEW YORK. Dec. 8. WlreWs
f.dTiceg received today from the peace
ahlp, Oscar II. slgnd by Henry Ford
ud prepaid, toll of a mass meeting
bold on board last night at which ex-

tracts of the m esse go of President
Wilson to, congress were read by S.
S. McClure, the publisher.

Some discussion followed, during
whiA Ellis O. Jonos, a writer of New
York, referred to the nienpage as "re-
actionary," and said it should not be
received In silence.

"We are twin abroad now." he snld,
'"on a mission to atop a terrible war
among nation, every one of which la
prepared in a military. way. Thla la no
t!me to disturb American traditions and
prepare tha I'nlled Rtates for war."

Mr. Jnnea concluded with tha remark
1hat "thla body of earnest, unselfish
men and women should speak In ne un-

certain terms about thla message."
A lengthy address by Dr.. Charles F.

Aked of San Francisco 'was Included tot

tha advices received from the Oscar II-H-

told of soma of the a real events that
had sprung from small beginnings and
referrtns; to the present war said It could
not bo on forever. .

"Who knows." he continued, "but that
we ourselves may bring those diplomats
and rulers and statesmen around their
table,' face to face, to talk thing eor
quietly a little sooner than they would
have done If Henry Ford had not brought
us upon thla ship.

"We make our appeal to thst which Is
stronger thaw earth and is enduring as
heaven, the principles of humanity, broth-
erhood, faith, hope and love, and in this
appeal we cannot, fs 11. 1 am. as certain
as I am of my own existence that a tast-1- "

good will come of it." '

BATTLE RAGING
IN SOUTHEAST

PARTOF SERBIA
(Continued from Pace One.)

Fighting among advanced posts Is occur
ring In all directions."

Preach Repalee Bnlsarlans.
PARIS, Dec. The French war of-fl-

in Its report this afternoon on hoo-tllltl- e.

In the Orient (Serbia) recites the
driving back of a Bulgarian attack at
Demlrkapou. on the Verdar river,' the
afternoon of December S. The text of

' thla communication follows: -

"During the afternoon of December I
Bulgarian forces delivered a violent at-
tack agsJnst our bridgehead at Demlrha-po- u,

on the Vardar river. This attack
waa completely repulsed. '

j e morning of December . I was
4ulet along thla tittr ' front. t i v
,The Athena comifpondsnt. 'of .i.the
Havaa agency' sends ' the following under
date of Tuesday; v ' -

"Telegrams from Fiorina. (Greece),
from an official source state that the
village of Kenail (Serbia), near the
Greek frontier, has been occupied by
German cavalry and that the frontier
railroad station at Kenail has been oc-

cupied by several German and Bulgarian
efflcers with eight Qeruian .cslrasslers.

'Official news affirms the favorable j

position of the French troops on the
Cerna-Krlvola- k front"

Geraaaas Casitare Xpek.
BERLIN, Dec l.-- (Vl London)-- It

waa announced at the war office today
that eighty cannon were taken with the
capture of the Montenegrin town of Ipek.

The Balkan statement says:
"Near Ipek eighty cannon and tnuoh

war material were captured. More than
1,000 prisoners were captured yesterday."

DEATH RECORD

Vaclav Bewae. .'

GENEVA. Neb., Dec. I. tUpeclal.) The
funeral of Vaclav F. Bouse, veteran of
the Spanlah-Amertoa- n war, took place at
Miuiaaa this afternoon with full mill- -

tint hnnora. Past Commander L. II.
Warner, as escort; Charles Umrha. mas-

ter of ceremonies, and A, 13. Holt, bugler.
Mr. Bouse was about 16 yeafs of age and
died of cancer at bis home at Milllgan

last Mondsy night ' "
.

Mrs- - AMI Katpe.
Mrs. AUle Knlps, a former resident

.f Omaha, died at her home at rarllllon
Tuesday night at It o'clock. She Is sur-

vived by one son, Lark Miller, and one
daughter, Mrs. John Csrlson.- Mrs.
Xnlpe. who waa M ysars old. lived for
a number of years at Mth and Leaven-
worth. Burial will be at Battla Creek,
Nebr. ' .,':,-.-

Mrs. Harriet mth.
ROSALIE. Neb.. Dec eclJ.

Mrs. Harriet Smith, widow of the late
Washington -- Smith, for. thirty yeare a
resident of Plattemouth. died Monday at
tha home of her daughter, Mra. William
Coolidge. In Rosalie. The funeral was
held In Plattsroouth Wednesday,

. . Nebraska reasleas.
WASHINGTON, Deo. S (Special TeW
rm). Nebraska pensions granted:

Kinnia E. Adair, I4noola. ft!; Luctn1a
Marlng. Atkinson. Ill: Julia Martin,
Hancrwft, 111; Alice Ilardln. Wymore,
113; Flleo How, Proaser.' lit

YOU CAI1 EASILY

Ml' (M

Yeu cea easily change your gray.
fH., hair to lis orl.lital dark shad by
titwtlr!- - t a few tirtiM with Bulpbn-aa- s,

a Cclnty (.reiaraiiea that la not a eye.
Nf'Wtine reMred.

bj w la a readv to use sulphur
end MS iiriarllf'a. harmlee tu tlie
!iM.,t liciK'at hktr, that acta on tha ha'r.
in n I. 'in U t I l I. v, bo i': your fay kials

this tu a beautiiul &ttk
m . so evenly tnat no one c.o tail

u liv ail'Urd ai)ihl i. Till trl-t- itnt als stop Hclilng autJp aud -
!! tt
t .ii t.o-ri- e Is guaranteed to turn all

5n.ui nuy ).lr Ci or ux.ney
e nf to m ( r a Kc bon a of Bui ho- -

v fuliT p PvjS f!t.- - A Jfertjoi'i.ui:),

BRITISH NOW CENSORING AMERICAN MAIL
Opened and censored letter received from England.

' fit

'- -

WILSON PREDICTS

.

A DEM0 VICTORY

"Anyone Who Telia You Otherwiae

la Talking Through Hii Hat,"
He Telli Committee.

SPEAKS LANGUAGE OF PEOPLE

WASHINGTON. Dec. . Presi-

dent Wilson told membera of the
democratic national committee at a
InnrhAnn in the state dining room

of the White House- today that the
republican! had no Issue for the next
campaign except the tariff and that
democracy waa certain to win.'.
. "Our constructive work has started an
irresistible movement which cannot be
stopped." he declared. "Anyone who tells
you otherwise is talking through his hat.

' Presides! Informal.
.Mr. Wilson said nothing to indicate

whether he would again be a candidate
for the presidency.

Throughout his entire talk, which dealt
with subjects ranging from democratlo
chances of victory to features of the
life of a chief executive," the president

waa informal. Taking his place at the
head of the table, he thrust his hands Into in

his. trousers pockets, cast aside what he
termed his dress parade language and
talked freely and confidentially.

' Falthfal Are Pleased.
Democrats -- of at lfactions greeted bis

remarks enthusiastically They left the
White House In buoyant spirits, declaring
that bis optimism had Inspired them with
new confidence. It waa the flrat time,
committeemen that their body had
been received as a whols in the Wbttt
House, ' '

' "
oil Ship reported :

. sunkis captured

. (Continued from Fate One.)

from the captain of a steamer, who said
that while he was cruising near Tobruk ,

ha witnessed the sinking of an American Jj
steamer by a subnemible. lie thought
tha name of this steamer was tha Colum
bia. Inquiries made later, especially
throimh tha British authorities, proved i

that the ship waa the Communlpaw.

The Communlpaw had aboara
tons of oil and bad been held up at
Genoa to aettle a question concerning
l.ooo tons of this oil. which the Italian
authorities suspected might be contra-

band. The Communlpaw waa released
after a eatlsfactory explanation had been
received.

roaimaalpawr RBore by Lloyds.
LONDON, lee. a A telegram from Al-

exandria, Egypt, received today by
Lloyda, says that the American steam-ahi- p

"Communlpaw, reported sunk off the
coast of Tripoli by a submarine, waa at
Alexandria on Monday, it is Inferred
that Bosslbl soma confusion hai arisen
In regard to the Identity of the vessel
torpedoed.

If the report of the torpedoing of the
Communlpaw la substantiated. It must
have discharged its cargo of oil and have
been on the way to another port when
attacked. It is recalled that the point
at which the Communlpaw is said to
have been sunk corresponds closely to the
position of the American tank ahlp Pe-trol-lte

when It was attacked by a sub-

marine on Sunday.
The announcement from Rome of the

torpedoing of the Communlpaw said It
had been aunk near Trobuck, Tripoli. The
position of the Petrollte was given aa off

the eoutheaat coast of the island of
Crete. The Island lies directly north of
Tripoli, about 100 mllea from the African
coaat

Prlrolllo Shelled.
WASHINGTON. Dec. t. Word that the

American Standard Oil tank steamer
petrollte was shelled Sunday In the east-er- a

Mediterranean by a large submarine
flying- - the Austrian flag came to the
Ma.vv department late today to a cable--

mm from the cruiser Dea Moines at
Canea. island of Crete. One man on the
tanker was slightly Injured.

This Information waa turned over to the
State department where it waa thought
no action would be taken pending the re-- J

oelpt o,f further details. No report had
been received by the government tonight
of the sinking of the Standard Oil

steamer Communlpaw by a submarine off
the coast of Tripoli, reported In press dis-

patches from Rome, and officials did not
comment on the case In the absence of
Information concerning the clroumsunoes.

Tanker Trie f mease.
It was pointed out that the attitude of

the United States would depend entirely
upon whether the tankers were attacked
without warning or attempted to eecspe

after being called upon to submit to visit
and search. In the case of the Petrollte
It appeared that it not only tried to es-

cape, but actually did SO.

. When the dispatch came from the Dei
Moines officials thought they had the
explanation Of the . mysterious wireless
message picked up at Athens saying aa
AmerUau vessel was being attacked by
a submarine south of the Island of Crete.
It was recalled, however, that the mes-
sage reached Athena Saturday rooming,
while the Petrollte did not encounter the
submarine until Sunday.

If the Conuuunipaw waa sunk near the
roast of Tripoli it must have been some
&u0 miles or more from the point where
the call picked up at Athens was s4 to
have originated.
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CONGRESS OPENS

Secretary Redfield in Opening Ad

dress Objecti to Term for in
Connection with Waterways.

SEVERAL GOVERNORS TO TALK

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. The Na-

tional Rivera and Harbors congress
opened Ha twelfth annual convention
here today. Secretary of Commerce
William C. Redfield made, the open-

ing address The annual report of

Senator Ranadell of Louisiana, pres-

ident of the congress, was read at
the morning session.

The congress will last three days.
Speakers will Include Governor
Dunne of Illinois, Governor Hall of

Louisiana, former Governor Eber-ha- rt

of Minnesota, and Senator The-la-n

of California.
Secretary Redfield urged a greater

transportation system ; for the United

H'atrs, pointing out that one way to
achieve that object wss to extend the
waterways of the country.

Hcferrlng to th use of the word "pork
connection with the development of

waterways, Mr. Redfield said he did not
think the word was used with Justice.
lie declared: i n .

"Fork roust be dissociated with the
rivura and horbors cause before the
cause can win." 1

NEW COUNCIL OF "

MASONS AT SHENANDOAH

BHENANDOAH, li.. Dec.
-- Shenandoah ; Masons, are extremely
proud of tr.e successful" installation of
the Tyre council, U. D., of Royal arfd
Helect Masters, and the delivery of a
charter last night, at a regular ordained
subordinate council under the Jurisdic-
tion of the Greater Council of Iowa. The
class of twelve candidates . and guests
were banquaUd, at stfO o'clock at the
lodge hall, following which was the de- -

area work. Tut installation ran- -
by cbarUs A. Dewey of Washing- -

ton, la., grand master.
Arrangements are cing made by ths

lodge to purchase tht building adjoin-
ing the tomple. now owned by Mrs.
Grace Cotrlll. The second floor will be
rearranged for club features, with a big
reception room, dining room and kitchen.

' Implement Dealers Coafer,
SIOUX FALL8, 8. D.. Dee.

Telegram.) Hundreds of Implement deal-
ers from South Dakota, southwestern
(Minnesota and north weatern Iowa are
attending the seventeenth annual con-ven- tlo

of the South Dakota Implement
Dealeraeaeoclet!on, which Is being held
here. The attendance Is the greatest in '

the history of the association. Among
the prominent outside speakers present
are P. T. Rathbun of Springfield, O., '

president of ths National Federation of !

Implement Associations, and J. A. Craig,
of Janeevllle, Wis., a representative of
the National Implemont and Vehicle
Manufacturers.

, T Vre 'ewe Am TWi
tbow. High, SO degrees; low, II de-

grees remembsr Laxative Promo Quin-
ine cures a cold In one day. There is
only one "Promo Quinine." Look for sig-

nature E. W. Oroya, lie Advertisement

I Cut

DEMOCRATS ARE'

GUESTSJ WILSON

Members . of National Committee
' Take Luncheon at White House

' With the President.

PENCE AND TUMULTY PRESENT

WASHINGTON, Dec, 8. Members
of the democratic national commit-
tee were the luncheon guests of
President Wilson at the White House
today.

President Wilson was seated be-

tween Chairman 'McCombs and Vice
Chairman Homer Cummlngs of Con-

necticut. Thomas J. Pence, elected
secretary yestercay, and Joseph P.
Tumulty, the president's private
secretary, occupied seats not far from
Mr. Wilson. The luncheon was
served in the state dining room.

The committee has finished Its work
here, but Chairman McCombs expected to
remain probably until tomorrow to ar-
range further details for the convention
with James E. Smith, chairman of the
Bt. DoiMi delegation. When Mr. McComns
returns to New Tork he will take with
him, for deposit In a New Tork bank five
drafts handed blm yesterday by Mr.
Smith totalling 1100,000, the sum pledged
by St Louis for the convention.

The .on ; arrangements
which will arrange details for the con-
vention will not be named until the Isst
of this week. A meeting of that com-
mittee will be held probably In New Tork,
December 20, and official headquarters hi
St. Louis will be designated. The choice
today seemed to lie between two hotels,
the Jefferson and the Planters.

i ne nig delegation or Bt. Louis oem- - i

ocrats, who accompanied Mr. Smitti here
were plannlg today to return to home and
surrender their places to republicans, who
will aid Mr. Smith In his fight to obtain
the republican convention for St. Louis,
when the republican national committee
meets' here' next Tuesday.

It is understood that Bt. Louis Is ready
to pay another $100,000 for tha republican
convention,

THREE SHENANDOAH
PIONEERS ARE DEAD

SHENANDOAH, la.. Dec I (Special.)
Three pioneer residents of Shenandoah

and Essex have died wt.Miin the last few
days. The body of Charles L. Dole, who
was formerly connected with Henry
Field seed house, was sent to Crystal
Lake, III., yesterday for burial, Ed
Aldrlch, who moved here from QriswoldV
la., in September, bur an old cltisen of

r

A
Competent
Executor -

Do not run the risk of
loss to your estate by nam-

ing an Inexperienced Exe-

cutor. Appoint the Peters
Trust Company to act as
your Executor then you are
sure of Safety and efficient
management.

Call or write us for any
desired particulars.

Capital
$500,000.00

I 1622 fARNAM STnicTj1

The Original
HALTED MILK !

Vnlmmm you may --HORltOK'Sr
you may got m Satrntltuto

Not the Quality

My Tailoring Satisfies.
My customers come back to me season after
season, because I give them reliable fabrics,
quality workmanship, perfect fit and prompt service.
Dependable. Suits-to-Mcasu- re Now at Reduced Prices

the Price,

1812 H VOIH.JS STHEKT.

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in othef respects it must be
run frequently and constant- -

,

ly to be really succcessful.

Page county, died yesterday afternoon.
Dr. A. M. Steams, who has been prom-

inent at Essex, died yesterday morning,
after a lingering Illness.

British See that
Freight Crosses

the Pond on Time
NEW TORK, Dec. . Railroad officials

here say that war munitions and other
freight consigned for export to foreign
governments are not subject to the em-Lar- go

on Iron and steel articles Imposed
by the Lehigh Valley railroad and on all
export freight by the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. The products of ammunition
factories, the officials say, will go
through New Tork as usual because It is
not the war munitions that are causing
the freight congestion here and at other
Atlantic ports. '

It I explained that when a quantity of
freight consigned to Great Britain or any i

European government la brought here for '

export if no vessel happens to be avail-- j

able, the foreign government requisitions t

some vessel flying its flag to carry the
freight across the ocean. The railroad
men say It is the freight consigned to
private brokers who must use private
means of transatlantic transportation that
has caused the congestion. ,

A committee of shippers belonging to
the Merchants' association win confer
today with members of the trunk line
sssociatlon In an effort to prevent the
reduction by the railroads of free storage
time from thirty to fifteen days.

There la little danger of a scarcity of
flour in New Tork City because of the '

embargo, according to railroad officials.

A Fortunate Purchase
Enables Us To Offer

300
flE3f?LE
LOOSE

Crepe de Chine, Geor-
gette Crepe, Lace and
Net, values up,to $5
your choice Thursday,
at

iZ3 Each
This is a good oppor-

tunity for you to buy an
excellent Christmas gift
at small money. Don't
miss this sale by being
later.' " "'.'

We Also Offer

500 Coats
at a

Great Sacrifice
Plushes, Cloth, Zibeline
and Corduroy, Fur
trimmed, exclusive mod-
els. If you are in the
market for a Coat, this
is your chance.

S. E. Cor. 16th and Douglas

"1
Bee Ads
For Bee Readers

We all prefer to do business;
with people whom we know; so
It is with advertising, the read-
ers like to deal with the ad-

vertisers of their favorite news-
paper.

You 'will -- always find that
Bee advertisers will give you,
better values for your' money.

"than can be 'generally secured
elsewhere, , , , t

The Bee endeavors to carry
to its readers all of the best
news and advertising messages
of the day.

if you wish to buy an auto,
or a business of any kind, you
will find the best values of-

fered in the Classified Columns
of The Omaha Bee.

Are you looking for an apart-
ment, flat, house or room for
rent? If so. consult the "For
Rent" Columns of Tha Bee;
you will save considerable
time, work and worry.

Are you In the market for
a business location, a home or
an Investment? If so you will
find. the "Real Estate ' columns
to be of great help to you, aa
the best offers of tha day are
always made In The Omaha
Bee.

Turn to the Classified Co-
lumns of today's Bee and spend
a few minutes studying the
many interesting offeringa
made by our advertisers. .

'
THE OMAHA BEE

Everybody Reada Bee Want
Ads.

The Best Bargains
in Men's and LadW Clothing, Hats,
Caps, urnUhLngs and bhoea

For tha wnoi raiuuy

J.Uelpkiod Clothing Co.
81414 North 16th Su

sllve Jlorecflie

.

a
Any woman or miss

be
with a gift bo

and

QriinYa Jpirif

Silks for Christmas
Giving Specially Priced

$1.00 Silks for Waists, 59c Yard

would delighted
sensi-

ble useful.

Wrapped in a Gift Box Without
Extra Charge. A choice line of colors.

6ILK SECTION MAIX FLOOR.

Women's Hose
A Special Value

"Women's black cotton
hose, with maco split
soles and wide garter
tops; a very excep-
tional value at

25 a Pair.

TROf 1P50N-BEIDE- N 6CO.
The Fashion Cenfer ofllie MiddleWesK

Established 1886. j

1850 National

Or let the many reasons why
service Its

net assets. . .

;

10

For the finest on earth.
You

brands
- OLD CROW

OLD

And Many Other " -

Home Made Grape Wine, !
Sweet CSder. aallon. . . .30a

"The old reliable liquor house'
te making-- special prlcea riaht now
on winss, clarets,

etc. Ley in
now. Coupons for
china each

DnOS.
Capitol Ats.

THIS

From Darr
Novel.

Sat. 10:30 Noon5 C

Wtere the

Be

GSM

HAN
PA LACK
BURT

ALMO

3 pi

A
costing so is
a pleasant Christ-
mas

Needlework
A complete of

We wait-

ing for these a long
and are very pleased to an-

nounce
Art Dept. Third Floor.

HI

AMUIKMEXTJ.

,11 , ,MII j

"Today and
The Queen of rassioa

NANCY O'NEILL
XX

"A PAST!'
With Mwlft, toonono acuob to a aoraty Cllmi

.W. ciiFFmrs
World's

TODAYand Indefinite!;
Frloes,

ISO to 1 1.
Ev'nj.

Those
Dons'.
494

Tks But at Viadl!l
Ptily Mtlnt. t.U. Ntchti. 11.

Life Insurance Co.
Montpelier, Vermont

JOSEPH A. DeBOER, President.

Ask the man who owns a Life Policy.
us toll you of the

National Life is unexcelled In real to
policy holders.

$3,300,000 In Nebraska.
$10,000,000 annual Income.

$104,000,000 Insurance in force.

V. STAfiRETT,'r" w.f
,;' State Agent, ;

401-2-- 3 OMAHA,

ALL YOU NEED
TO PAY

whiskeys
are acquainted with these

famous

TAYLOR
CEDAR BROOK
YELLOWSTONE
BUNNY BROOK
Gl'CKENHEIMER

Famous Brands.
raJ..

Apple

table cham-PHirne- s.

your supply
rood Imported

with purchase.

GACuLEY
ISth si

THE OMAHA BEE"
THE HOME PAPER

AMrSEMENTS.

AFTERNOON

"NEDRA"
Ueorge

McCutcheon's Famous
to 5cKiddies' Morning

OmalialJee

Universal Animated
Weeklj !,Uy

Seen

PARNAM THEATRH
CAMCRAPHONB

LOTAL
PASTDB

LTRIO MAQIO

SCO M

ARBOR IVY
DIAMOND

OMAHA.
BENSON PLORENCK

Waist Pattern
little

Gift.

Art Books

variety every
kind. have been

time,

their arrival.

1915

Thursday,
Puissant

WOMAN'S
Sweepta ta.

Sensation

KaUaees.
09;

59o-$2.- 00

National'

Invested

$61,000,000

Paxton Block NEB

I IHSUC I otMr Act 'hi ml: nyai e
LAKWllK I Mmmw. Wlltoo a Uun.

I win a Jn Oonncllr. Kufrf
KlilU . I Heldw. lxbM Burling. I U.

(llry, ltio. bt Hcala (ciceol
Saturday and Bundajr), sc. niuii. in. im, (o
ana lie.

NORTH imos.KRUG STOCK CO.
Mate. Thursday. Saturday AX I, will
THE YANKEE HUSTLEJJ

A Tew at S So. All Seats meeerred
OMAHA'S) BB8T SHOW

Vest Week TUB THATKI.IHO SALES.
'Boosteze" bomMy Bo Oooa

"OMAHA'S Ttrm CXltTU"
Dally Mats..lS-SS-B-O

ILilTCK- - rVPCV LMIfie Masloal
COOrESI BatLaqu
t'wuuliW Will ). Kannadjr. Kalaer Jaca Miilur,
Ujnoa Caaur. Ultlla UIcliforQ. Harry P. Kallri
Flo Uaria. Kitty roraytlta. Carnival Four auj
iwaty Cborua of Crwm la "UN THC TUAIU",
ibuL not a aawdaat ont far Il k

ladles' Ctaus Matlaee Week Daya
Bat Aim A ba ftnltn an Uia itig titiaw.

HIPP All'seats "QC
lait Times Today

MARGUERITE CLARK
In Mark Twain's Homantlo ttory,

"Tm rsuvca aid tki raursa

1 eall

iwliat ' lltf tatlat.
iuiln:'- AD Ml Mi, ONMD Wtiaw, "Mid--

Knlertavlaejrw ChtM 4t
Ou. , "WrtttM InoriMM I
felt;" Tloiau Irua. lUar'S bwCoaamuw ' U C. Ftiuav-- 1j Extrala a ib Tt u bBt
r..ni'"ar ' TV,-- -t T t r Ih vitlaa


